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I t Ladies9 and Misse sudiSl 11

501600 Suits 1000 1422OO Suits 1600
2020OO Suits 1500 H25OO Suits J iS-

1535OO Suits 2500 f

f I

April Lace Curtain Sale
2O Pairs of Sample Lace Curiains 20 to 2S Per Cent off

April Silk SaleTHOU-

SANDS OF YARDS OF BLACK AND FAtfCY SILKS AT MANUFACTURERS COST

LAST C8l TUOMASIL
t

LAGEL

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMB
Ind Phone two rlngaNo 55 I

Bell Phono two ringsNo 66
BUSINESS OFFICE

Ind Phono one ringNo 08
Bell Phono coo ringNo GJ

RANDOM-
REfERENCES

Advertisers muat nave theIr copy For
tl e Evening Standard tho evening be-

fore tho day on vhlch the advertise
merit Ia to appear In order to Insure
publication

Miss Murphy the Gorman Instructor-
at the Ogden High school offers DIo
Melatorschaft by Mark Twain at the
Awembly hall tonight enacted by stu-
dents

¬

of her department
Coal call np Parker l Co for

rates on lump nut and slack
Wlllard Scowcroft has received a

cablegram from Naples Italy an-
nouncing tho safe arrival of Joseph
Scowcroft and family at that place last
Sunday Tho party will begin their
jiuto tour of Europe beginning at that
place

Pure food only Charles Cafe-

teria
Dr H T Powers hns returned to

Ogden after an absence of several
monlhB In California Ho will reopen
an office in the EcclCB building about
tho middle of this month

Castlo Gate Clear Creek and Rock
Springs coal 650 per ton cash on
delivery Phono 149 Robt B Lewis

Tho Wheelwright Construction com-
pany

¬

has been Instructed to begin tho
concreto construction work on the new
city reservoir No 2 April 15th Tho
work has to bo completed In CO days
Tho engineering department of the
city states that there will bo 2600
cubic yards of cement to lay

For SaleOld mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

Tho new hall of the Independent
Order of Good Templars on Washing-
ton

¬

avenue over the Ogden Music
companys store has been completed
and will he used tonight A good at-

tendance of members of the order Is
urged

COALI Call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut nod alack Parker
Coal Co

A W Bert Hndley has returned
homo after an extended tour of I2ur
ope Since arriving In the United
States he has visited the greater por-

tion
¬

of the eastern states Mr Had
ley states that ho is delighted to re-

turn
¬

to his home butt he says he spent
a profitable and Interesting time in
tho old world

Call Allen pnoncs 22 for carriage
for funerals and operas Private calls
c specially Also prompt delivery of
kaRKQKo 412 25th

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe-
teria

All kinds of coal 560 cash deliv-

ered M L Jones Coal Co

Bread of quality Charles Cafe I

ter-
mWANTEDClean whito rag3 at tho
Standard

Not y MUk Trust
The Original and Gen-

uineHORLIOIS
MtiL TED MILK

The Fooddrink for All Ages

More healthful than Tea or Coffee

Agrees with the weakest digestion
1 Delicious invigorating and nutritious

Rich milk malted grain powder form-

AI quick lunch prepared in a minute
t Take no substitute AtkforHORLICKS

Ojhsrc isv mtations
II

MITCHELL BROS
t Monuments or Headstones

Pay no attention to lying mIn
reprosentatlons from our com-

petitors and do not pay big
commissions to agents but soo
us wo can savo you money

Yards 2003 Jefferson

Danr1r rin workwonlcra Itprodncna
hair jest as pjrelr M ralo

end innihlno tall << crop It produce a tblcJs
growth luxuriant hair when t11 other reroo
diet filL Vin guarantee Dandorlno AU drua
fUll eell Itvo toe sad Jl por bottle To
PIOTC its north send thIs ad with lee lu lamps
er silver aod ire rtU mall you a urge IreS
IRJplt fiHtnYLTOM DANDEKINK CO
I Chicago lU

BEAD THE CLASS ADS TODAY
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DRIVN6 PILES
FOR THE TRESTLE

Pontoon Driver is Doing the Work Until New Machine is Received
Scarcity of Laborers Skilled in the Work

Material Slow in Arriving

Pending the arrival of the new and
improved pllo driver from the east
the Southern Pacific has commenced-
the driving of piles for the now tres ¬

tle for tho doubletrack at tho west
oml of the trestle with a pontoon
driver This work will be continued
until enough piles are driven to put
up sufficient lengths of trestle so that
the new top driver can bo unloaded
and begin work Immediately upon Its
arrival

The material such as the timbers
fur tho caps and the stringers and the
piles are arriving slowly but It Is ex-

pected
¬

that by the time the now driv
or arrives oorythlng will be in readi-
ness

¬

to rush tho work

cJOCIETYMA-

IL CLERKS BALL

The second annual ball of the Rail
way Mall Clerks was hold last evening
at tho Congress Dancing Academy
The hall was profusely decorated with
bunting and numerous little flags In
the center of tho ceiling and nt each
end of the hall was draped a large flag
of our country in keeping with the
patriotic feeling of the mail clerks
The program of the dances was ar
ranged with little words familiar to
tho mall service and which had in
each caso been appropriately placed
opposite the dunce The music was
one of the features of the evening
anti tho crowd which was just large
enough to bo thoroughly Jolly and on
joyablo found tho steps so tempting-
that tho extras wero prolonged until 1

oclock Red and white punch was
served ns refreshments and the com-
mittees

¬

In charge were highly compll
iiunted upon tho success of tho en-

tire
¬

evening-

DIE MEISTERSCHAFT

Tonight at S oclock in duo assem
bly hall of the now high school Mark
Twains play Die Melsterschafl-
will be given by the German depart-
ment

¬

under tho direction of Mist Mur ¬

phyIn
accordance with tho German cus-

tom
¬

light refreshments will ho served
without charge between tbti acts in
tho model dining room of tho school

Die Molsterschaft Is a gentle
satire upon Americans who go to Ger-
many

¬

to acquire tho language No
knowledge of Gorman IH nocessary to
understand its piquant humor since-
as a matter of fact the greater part
of the play Is written in Englisj

Below Is the cast of characters
Margaret Stephenson

Gortrudo Watson
Annie StephensonLeah Pardoo
George Franklin Claude Coray
William Jackson Kenneth Griffin-
Mr Stephenson dor Valor der

Madchon Charles Smith
Mrs Bluraonthal die Wldtin

Frances Smyth
Gretchon Kclinorln Ferll Hess

ENTERTAINED AT LUNCHEON

Fifty guests wore entertained at an
elaborate luncheon at the Virginia at
130 Wednesday afternoon The af-

faIr was given by Mrs R S Joyce
in honor of her daughter Mrs Frances
Joyce Hibbard of Seattle

Tho jniesta wore received in the
largo parlors which were daintily dec-

orated
¬

lu white and grcou the same
color scheme prevailing in tho dining
room where tho beautifully appointed
luncheon was served

C C McConnell en route from Oma
ha to McGIll Nevada stopped oor In
Ogdep from Saturday to Monday to
visit with friends

Miss Zelma Farr Is once more at
her ticsk after a visit to California
anti coast points

Miss Loretto Whalon Is visiting in
Salt Iako

The Ladles of the Maccabees will
give a card party In Odd Follows hall
next Tuesday afternoon-

Mr and Mrs W A McGaw are en-
tertaining

¬

Mr and Mm Moade Han-

son of Butte Montana during their
visit in Ogden Mr Hanson will bo
romombored as former doputy county
clerk in Ogden

Mrs W J Toy Recovering Mru-

W J Toy who has been 111 for tho
past two weeks with tonsllltls IK re-

ported OB recovering though not able
lo bo about tho houao-

PP ham Smoot and wife of Idaho
Falle are thoguesto °f the Peerya to-

t

In connection with tho delayed ar
rival of tho no wdrlvor from tho cast
tho Southern Pacific company Is also
hampered In the work ror want of a
gabollne launch or tug Tim now
launch which has been ordered from
San Francisco IB expected dally This
will be used In carrying laborers to
and from their work and In towing
piles and lumber from tho shore to
the trestle

The scarcity of laborers who are
trained in water Is also another prob-
lem

¬

the company has to contend with
at present However it Is expected-
that there will not be much difficulty-
in securing the men needed from Cal-
Ifornia where the company has used a
number oC such men In its employ

day Mr Smoot Is the superintend ¬

cut of the Idaho Falls sugar factory-

Mr and Mrs S M Kershaw of
Layton will make their future homo
In Ogden

Miss Maggie Tout and Miss Carrio
Browning were given a moat flattering
reception In Logan lost Tuesday even-
ing

¬

Mrs Davina S Green of Layton
was an Ogden visitor on Tuesday

Miss Flowers and Mr Ogden of
thin city were guests at the wedding
reception of Mr Brigham Bosworth
and Mrs Myrtle Morgan Bosworth In
Layton last Wednesday evening Mr
and Mrs Bosworth wore married in
the temple in Salt Lake Wednesday

Miss Ruby West has resigned her
position with tho Fred J Klesol Co

More Thai Peasing-
Sedoms Venus

at the Orpheumo

fALSE RUMORS OF-

UNSANOTARY RATS

The spreading of tho story In Ogden I

that girls In tho stores wore becom-
ing

¬

afflicted with leprosy resulting
from the continual handling of rats
and other articles unod by women In
hairdressing has caused the issuance
of tho following statement from Salt
Lako City which wjll apply In tho
local case The story first gained cir-

culation
¬

after being sprung as a
Joko on the Orpheum circuit In Chi-
cago

¬

The statement from Salt Lako Is aa
follows

A girl attending tho Lafayette school-
Is alleged to bo responsible for tho ru
rior that a largo consignment of Im¬

ported hair goods was destroyed by a
Salt Lake City dopartment store be
cause tho manager of the establish
meat feared that the gooL might
contain the germs of leprosy

Such rumors aro declared to be ab¬

solutely without foundation None ot
tho department stores In tho city has
destroyed any hair goods neither Is

there any fear among the merchants
that tho rats and turbans sold In
tho department stores In tho city has
a sourco of uprcadlng leprosy or bring
Ing It Into this country

I B Ncndlmin ono of tho depart
men managers of tho Z C M L said
this morning that tho Idea of hair
goods causing leprosy was tho most

said
foolish tiling ho had over heard of Ho

Tho fact that all hair goodn are
boiled and put through a chemical
process before they are shipped does
away with any idea that the goods
might bo responsible for leprosy In
this country The cheap woolen rata
and turbans sometimes contain dust
and dirt NOW If a person has any
scalp disease or trouble this dual from
the hair stuffs may cause a sore scalp
However this leprosy Idea Is idiotic

Dont you suppose the United
States government would have looked
Into this matter long before this and
stopped tho Importation of such goods-
If thero had been a pocsiblllty Of the
disease being transmitted in this man-
ner It surely would

And another thing The big hair
goods factories employ their own
chemists and physicians who Inspect
ovcry piece of work turned out wheth
er It ho of real hair or artificial They
take no chanco of putting dirty or un-

sanitary
¬

goods on the market
Robert Patrick one of the buyers of

the Z C M L said this morning that
he had made It a point to look into
the mattor and had secured Infornia

l

Uon from the best hair goods authori-
ties

¬

nod manufacturers In the country
to the effect that leprosy never hall
boon traced to hair goods He also
said that If tho Z CM I entertained-
the slightest notion that the goods
could carr the disease or would In
any way be a menace to ipubllc health
every pleco of hair goods In tho cstab-
llRhmcnt would be destroyed In a hur-

ry
¬

Ho also mentioned that there is
a standing rule at most department
stores that no hair goods of any kind
whatever can bo returned to the tore
after once being purchased at tho es-

tablishment

GREAT SHOW COMING

Salt Lake Tribune Monday April
4tIiTho Orpheum has got back to
Its own Tho booking olllce having
mudo the discovery that Salt Inkers
will have nothing but the host in
vaudeville after experimenting for
some time past has sent a bill the
first presentation of which was given
Sunday afternoon that In a corker
Every ono of the acts is In the head
line class and aro all new An over-

flow
¬

house greeted the bill on Sunday
night

Tho above Is but a fair criticism of
the new bill that will be seon at the
local Orpheum Sunday night and will
no doubt more than please tho largo
Sunday night audience

WOMEN WERE USED

ASJ-

ackson

BETWEENS

Miss April SAt todays
session of the senatorial bribery In-

quiry
¬

Representative C A Anderson
testified that he saw Senator Bilbo
mark his ballot for Percy

Senator J A Bailey in his testi-
mony

¬

said-
Senator Bilbo came to my desk In

the senate n ion days before tho
caucus and said hcfjiwns afraid from

I what he had seen that the other side
meaning tho Percy faction was UK

Ing money
Ho said two Tomon wore being

f used as gobetweens and he proposed-
to mo to catch them I declined to
have any connection with It

Bailey admitted he had refused to
go Into the trap because ho did not
want to bo connected with any caso
in which womon wero to bo used

Senator Bilbos counsel rested Ills
case

L C Dulaney the planter whom
Bilbo accused of offering and paying
tho bribo of 645 for his vote for
Percy for Unltor States senator then
took tho stand

Of Representative Cowart he said
We talked the situation over Fin ¬

ally Cowart said I am representing-
my country but for one thousand dol
lars I represent Mrs Cowart
and myself

I told him nobody was buyIng votes
end ho replied that people would joko
now and then

About this Mrs Nolll I met her
around the Lemon house Sho scott
ed a pitiful old creature crazy to
make a little money

She said For two thousand dol-
lars I can deliver nine votes four In
ono bunch and five in another I

said You aro crazy and besides no
one is buying votes That IB all I
over had to do with her

Bilbo used to como to my room
frequently tako a few drinks and hint
that ho was out of booze So Id toll
him to help himself and hod usually
leave with a quart unopened

Bilbo asked me what was going to
bo done about tho caucus I said wo
would appreciate anyhlng he would do
for Porcy Thats all I had to do with
hi-

mSPEAKERS AUTO

A PUBLIC CUARfiE

Washington April SCareful analy-
sis

¬

of the conferonco report on the
legislative appropriation bill showed
that Speaker Cannons automobile will
bo cared for at government expense
after atl-

From the report presented at the
two branches of congress it appear-
ed

¬

that tho amendment providing for
tho maintenance of tho viccprou
dents car had been retained and the
amendment relating to the speakers
car had been rejected

Technically that is what happened-
but as a matter of fact tho 2500 ap-

propriation for tho sneakers car was
transferred to another paragraph cov-
ering

¬

expenses of select committees
and similar Items and was Incorpor-
ated Into u lump appropriation of 75
000 So It appears that there Is to ho
no discrimination between tho speak ¬

or and the vlcepcsldout after all

BUFFALO BILL DENIES-
RECON9ILIATIPN STORY

Now York Aprjt SCoI W F
Cody today declared a dispatch from
Cody saying ho hall denied the I

reported reconciliation between him-
self and Mrs Cody was without foun
datlou Mr Cody said his relations
with Mrs Codywore satisfactory anti
that ho had sent no such I tter as
that referred to In tho dispatch train
Cody

READ THE CLASS ADS TODAY

PRIZE FiGHT IN

A LOCAL CAfE
Kid Meighan and Kid McGarry of The Morning Examiner

Require the Services of a DoctorA Ri h Exhibition by
the KidsOhickens Come Home to Roost

There has boon much heard of late
about boxing contests promoters and
prize fight ocnts hut a contest took
placo last Wednesday morning at a
few minutes to 7 In the Cave
cafe undor the Postal Telegraph
building which so far has failed to
received any extended or even slight
mention by the Morning Kids

The affair is too laughable and yet
ridiculous to allow to pass without
mention

There was a row and after tho row
Kid Mclghan was carried to tho

Reed hotol where he was attended 1w-

Dr DIckson But before tho frnca-
Sseeral very funny things happened
Tho Examiner Kids decided to strip

Young Flygare of his trousers So
Charley and Mack of Macks Dope
ripped the pants oft tho young lino-
type operator and sent him down the
street to n fashionable section of the
city to make himself presentable I

But the real fun did not start until
the Kid Editor anti Macks Dope
got Into a wordy wrangle In Caves
cafe

Mclghan called Mack an eastern
codfish and Mack replied by terming
the editor a western sucker Then
the fight started Mclghan being
taller than his opponent made a high
swing missed and fell sprawling on
the floor

Stop shouted the waiter a red
headed chap who acted ns referee

Stop or Ill whip you both
By this time Mclghan had been as-

sisted
¬

to his feet and was spitting on
his hands preparatory to taking an-
other

¬

swIng at his opponent when ho
received a blow in the slats Again
ho foil but In going down carried
Macks Dope with him and tho two

youthful editors had it out ou tho
floor

Finally Meighan was kicked or
struck his hendhe aaye ho was
kicked In tho stomach and fainted

the Frosts Have Failed tho Trees and
Crop

Saved

Tho fruit growers of tho country aro
rejoicing over present conditions and
those who have been In the business
In the state a long time aver that It
Is more than likely that they will have
occasion to rejoice during the entire
year of 1910 for tho Indications are
that tho fruit crop in Utah this year
will bo abundant

C A of Pleasant View
states that there has boon but little
damage to tho fruit crop this spring-
by reason of frosts and that the crop
in every Is looking fine
noer hotter Not oven tho apricot
blossoms which a number-
of days ago when snap was
on have boon damaged to any apprec-
iable

¬

extent
Mr says that somo of

tho apricots will drop from the trees
a little later In tho season when tho
fruit has grown a little heavier but
that that will he beneficial to the
crop as It will be the means of thin

Fred
¬

to

The Omaha confirms
I

tho report that George Gould has ob-

tained
¬

control of the Pacific express
and that paper supplies tho further ¬

that F C Gentsch father
of Fred Oontsoh of Ogden the ¬

of tho Oregon Short Line
hotel and dining car system is ono of
Uio now directors of tho
Gould company

The article from tho Omaha paper
18 as follows

This the holding of Pacific Ex
proas company until about the
first of this year

Union JO per cent
MlSHourl Peclfic 40 per cent

per cent
This In tho now
Goulds 100 per cent
Stories that tho Union Pacific hart

sold out Its express Interests to Gould
woro thIs noon when at
tho annual election of the
Prclflc Express company held at tho
companys office at

and Harnoy Btroets this
city the two Union directors
J and Eraatus Young

were dropped from tho board
In their places were chosen Jay

Gould led Klngdon Gould sons of
George Gould

Eggleslon president of tho
Pacific Express B B Pryor of the
Wabash road and vice of

tho Pacific S B Schuyler general
auditor of the Missouri Pacific and
AV R Carter secretary and treasurer-
of the Pacific camp up from St
Louln and hold the meeting It hail

been from January because
nl that time tho confpany was not
readv and tho change hy w l lr Jut
Unman pacific had sold out and tho
American would take llm express bust
iii K8 on the Union Pacific wan not
worked out

The only change nslde from dropping
the Union Pacific directors was that

t

While he was being carried out of the
cafe the redheaded waiter romlndod
Mack that ho had cautioned tho com-
batants

¬

to ntop and ho stated ho
felt much In tho humor of beating
the head off tho Dope

By tho way Macks Dopo la tin loss I

a personage than W A McGnrry a i

follow strayed or stolon from tho tone I

ment district of Philadelphia-
See

I

here said tho
Walter Ill kick a lung out of you
yOu crosBeyed scribbler

Conic on Mack
And no sooner wero tho words ut-

tered
¬

than R< ddy came on head first
and both hands churning He hit tho
Doll on the head and depressed

the whole frame a fraction of an Inch
lower Then he landed an uppercut
and raised tho Dope a notch

Walt ahouted McGarry till I

got my breath
But tho walter forgetting his call-

Ing refused to wait aud continued to
pummel tho distressed creator of
sporting news until In tho words of
tho HIiifltrlouR Dick Nnughton two
hum lamps rind a bent proboscis
pleaded that poetic justice
had been

When It was all ovum and Kid
Molghan was slowly coming out of his

dream the most laughable thing oc-

curred
¬

Tho doctor inquired Were you
kicked In the stomach 1

Still a little flighty the Kid Edl
tor answered

No tho Mayor kicked mo in the
back of the head

The answer was so rich In uncon-
scious humor that tba doctor and tho
Kids friends all Joined In a hearty
laugh and Meighan regaining his full
senses Inquired rather testily I

What are you laughing af Where
am I I thought I was In tho Stand
ard olllce

r

RUT CROP IS

MOST PROMISING

Experts Say to Injure tho
Largest in Years Is to be Expected

Even Apricots Are

Hlckenloopor

particular

appeared

Hlckenloopor

Pacific

Pacific

InrnOH

nlng the trees reducing the quantity
but raising tho standard In quality

The poach trees arc Just ready to
bloom and It Is said that If later
frosts do not appear to damage the
blossoms tho crop this year will bo
larger than It has beau for a number
of years past

Tho consensus of opinion Is that
there will bo no lato frosts
heavy to damage the crop

Officers of tho Pioneer Fruit com-

pany
¬

state that reports from differ-
ent sections of the state are really
flattering the seasons output of
fruit aiid that the frost so far has
done no damage They an-

ticipate a large tonnage of fruits of
all kinds and are of the opinion that
time fruit will bo of a superior quality-
It is also stated them that tho
frost danger point will soon bo passed
Inasmuch as the early fruit trees aro
now blooming and a couple of weeks
growth of the fruit will make it proof
against tho attacks of cold weather

GOULD HAS THE
PACifiC EXPRESS

Father of Gentsch of Ogden is Made One of the of

the Company Under Its New Ownership Division of Ex
press Territory Subject Many

WorluHorald

In-

formation
super-

intendent

reorganized

was
stock

ownership

postponed

headqunrtoro
Fourteenth

president

postponed

RedHeaded

challenged

eloquently
administered

sufllclontly

for

practically

by

Directors

Changes

WnblUlh20

substantiated

Kruttschnltt

In place of Mr Schuylr F O Gentsch
general manager of tho Pacific wan

chosen a director-
Mr Gentsch has hitherto boon

known as general superintendent and
the resident as general manager and
this shows a promotion for Gentsch
and a division of duties

Tho whole directory Is now
James EggloBton E B Pryor F A

Doland C S Clarke F C Qontach
Joy Gould Kingdon Gould

Tho directors moot In a week in
Now York to elect officers

Pacific Has Ambitions-
We have our ambitions to go to

the Pacific Coast and the AUantlo
nail around the world In fact but 1

cannot say any moro definitely at this
time said President Eggleeton when
acked about rumors that tho Pacific
planned to roach San Francisco la-

the Western Pacific and Now York

AL

i

DAI c
=

The artist purposely sprit
that word sole wrong ho
thought that another variation
in spelling the word was nec ¬

essary to impress on the pub
lies mind the individuality of
our shoesthe superb quali-
ties

¬

nnd values we give in OUR
footwear-

We give the soul of good
workmanship anti leather in
both the sole and uppers in
OUR slices

Our Dill idea is to please you
and retain your trade Thats
the soul of our business policy <

WatsonTannerC-
lothing

II
Co I

376 24th I

1

vit tho Wabash and a line from Buf-

falo He added that the company 13
I

In the field for all tho business It can
set and Is aggressive

Asked about the rumor that he i

would tak life easier and retire
President Egglc ton laughed and said

I have no such Intentions I expect-
to work until I drop

Ho was looking vigorous and well
Mr EgRleston leaves this evening i

for his homo at Now York via Chi-

cago
¬

Tho other directors go back
to St Louis

Tho president and directors had an
auto ride about Omaha this norm to
see how It hind grown In tho past four¬

teen months
We aro hero in business and ur

stay anti are not am of our
Omaha property said President Eg
gleston of the Pacific It hits refused
offers to sell its building and stables
and equipment ItH polling ho sayi
only such property at stations out on
tho Union Pacific as In large and
cumbrous and not easy to move like
sakes and wagons These are ap-

praised
¬

for sale to the American Mr
Fgle ton did not remember the fig-

ure
¬

Others think It Is about 100000
The Pacific still runs to Denver St

LuIs Council Bluffs and Omaha New
Orleans and Buffalo and Pltteburg by
the Gould linos

DIE ME1STEKSCHAFT-

TON6BT H

By Mark Twain
EnglishGerman Comedy in three acts
presented by German Dopt Aosombly
Hall Ogden High School German re-

freshments
¬

served 4

IJ
REV H D ZIMMERMAN

APPRECIATED BY CHURCH-

At tho regular monthly business
meeting of the BapUst church last
ovonlng warm appreciation of tho
work of Rev H D Zimmerman was
expressed A goodly number VON
present and following the remarks ot
various members one of whom said

Wo must begin to show our apprecia-
tion

¬

of our present pastor I have
had years of association with Baptist
ministers and know that our 9rcBcn
Iastor could got almost any salary ha
would ask for elsewhere Let us do

something to show our appreciation
whllo those earnest workers are with
us a voto was taken to Increase the

I

annual salary of tho pastor two hun-

dred dollars

Virginia and the ElksA report
was circulated this morning that tho
Elks lodge of this city had negotiat-
ed

¬

a lease on the Virginia house at I

the corner of Twentyfourth street
and Adams avenue and that It would
bo turned Into an Ellis home Mrs
Mary Ferris who has a two years
loaso on tho Virginia and members
of the lodge state that the report la

not true Mrs Ferris says she will
continue to run the place until the ex-

piration of hor lease two years hence

ooooooooooooo l

O BAD MIXUP OF TRAINS 0
o 0
0 Utica N Y April Scen 0
O trn1 Hudson Western express 0
O No 33 was wrecked a ohort 0
0 distance west of Oriskany ear 0

I

O ly today Michael Basaett a 0
O fireman was killed tfonx of 0
O the passengers was seriously 0
O injured 0
O A shifting engine was at 0

10 work making up a freight 0
0 train A freight train collided 0 i

0 with the shifter andfour cars 0

I

I 0 throwing ono of too cars over 0
0 across tho westbcmd passen O

O ger track At that moment tho 0
0 western express crashed into 0

10 the freight earn Four of tho 0
0 six poatwnger couches were O

I

O thrown from rails and nil 0
O four of tho tracks were G

O blocked C

oooooooooooo o o c
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COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Jr C 5 P E N U T A H

Idle Moneyi-
s like a person out of work because it oars
nothing iWhy keep your money idle
Put it where it is Safe and Earns Good Returns for
you
Open an account now with us

j 4 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

i Capital 10000000
Surplus and Profits 10000000

J
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